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Wild populations of aquatic turtles are imperiled 
because of anthropogenic activities (e.g., con-

sumption, collection, fisheries bycatch) (1); more than 
half (186/357) of the recognized species of aquatic 
turtles in the world are designated as critically endan-
gered, endangered, or vulnerable (2). In addition to an-
thropogenic threats, infectious agents also negatively 

affect free-ranging turtles. For example, chelonid her-
pesvirus 5 (Scutavirus chelonidalpha5: Alphaherpesviri-
nae) is associated with transmissible fibropapillomato-
sis in sea turtles around the world (3), and epizootic 
outbreaks of meningoencephalitis in Florida freshwa-
ter turtles have been attributed to the recently discov-
ered turtle fraservirus 1 (Fraservirus testudinis: Tosoviri-
dae) (4). However, learning about infectious agents in 
such turtles is complicated by their aquatic nature and 
cryptic lifestyles, which prevents full appreciation of 
the threat posed by viruses to free-ranging turtles.

Recently, numerous viruses in captive and free-
ranging nondomesticated animals have been identi-
fied. Among the newly discovered viruses, chuvirids 
(class Monjiviricetes, order Jingchuvirales, family 
Chuviridae) (5)  are of particular interest. First, they 
have a broad host range (e.g., phototrophs, a wide ar-
ray of invertebrates, and vertebrates [fish and snakes]) 
(5–10). Second, the genomic structure of viruses in 
that family is unusual (11,12). Although other jing-
chuvirals have nonsegmented linear genomes, chu-
virids have been reported to have circular segment-
ed, circular nonsegmented, linear segmented, and 
linear nonsegmented genomes (7,12). Phylogenetic 
analysis of the large (L) protein suggests that jing-
chuvirals have a unique history among viruses in the 
class Monjiviricetes (6,12). Although recent discover-
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Viruses from a new species of piscichuvirus were 
strongly associated with severe lymphocytic meningo-
encephalomyelitis in several free-ranging aquatic turtles 
from 3 coastal US states during 2009–2021. Sequenc-
ing identified 2 variants (freshwater turtle neural virus 1 
[FTuNV1] and sea turtle neural virus 1 [STuNV1]) of the 
new piscichuvirus species in 3 turtles of 3 species. In 
situ hybridization localized viral mRNA to the inflamed 
region of the central nervous system in all 3 sequenced 
isolates and in 2 of 3 additional nonsequenced isolates. 
All 3 sequenced isolates phylogenetically clustered with 
other vertebrate chuvirids within the genus Piscichuvi-
rus. FTuNV1 and STuNV1 shared ≈92% pairwise amino 
acid identity of the large protein, which narrowly places 
them within the same novel species. The in situ associa-
tion of the piscichuviruses in 5 of 6 turtles (representing 
3 genera) with lymphocytic meningoencephalomyelitis 
suggests that piscichuviruses are a likely cause of lym-
phocytic meningoencephalomyelitis in freshwater and 
marine turtles.
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ies of chuvirids and their varying genomic structures 
draw interest from a virologic standpoint, the patho-
genicity of chuvirids and jingchuvirals has not been 
confirmed (12). To our knowledge, only 1 published 
study has demonstrated any jingchuviral from an ill 
animal: a piscichuvirus (Herr Frank virus 1 [HFrV1]; 
Chuviridae: Piscichuvirus franki) in clinically ill snakes 
(3 of 4 boa constrictors [Boa constrictor constrictor] with 
boid inclusion body disease; all 4 boas were positive 
for reptarenaviruses) (13). However, because no pi-
scichuviral in situ studies were performed with those 
snakes and meningoencephalitis was not reported, 
clinical significance of chuvirids remains unresolved. 

To identify the potential cause of lymphocytic 
meningoencephalomyelitis in several aquatic turtles, 
we randomly sequenced central nervous system 
(CNS) tissues from 3 affected turtles and performed 
in situ hybridization (ISH) on CNS tissues of 6 turtles. 
We obtained complete genomes for 3 isolates, provid-
ing phylogenetic classification and in silico identifica-
tion of conserved secondary structures at the genome 
termini and a hypothetical fourth open reading frame 
(ORF). The relative dissimilarity between the fresh-
water and sea turtle piscichuviruses raises questions 
regarding jingchuviral speciation criteria. 

Materials and Methods

Samples and Pathologic Examination
We examined isolates from 6 aquatic turtles with id-
iopathic CNS inflammation (meningoencephalitis to 
meningoencephalomyelitis): 1 freshwater (alligator 
snapping turtle, morphologically consistent with ei-
ther Macrochelys temminckii or M. apalachicolae) and 5 
marine (1 Kemp’s ridley [Lepidochelys kempii] and 4 log-
gerhead [Caretta caretta]), by using sequencing (turtles 
1–3), ISH (turtles 1–6), or both (Table 1; Figure 1). We 
used 6 additional retrospective cases as controls: 2  

loggerhead turtles with spirorchiid-induced mononu-
clear meningoencephalitis, 1 Kemp’s ridley turtle with 
bacterial encephalitis, and 3 turtles lacking meningo-
encephalomyelitis (1 of each species).

All turtles died spontaneously or were eutha-
nized via pentobarbital overdose if their illness was 
advanced. Gross necropsy included systematic evalu-
ation of all organ systems. We determined sexual 
maturity by evaluating the reproductive system. We 
aseptically collected fresh tissue samples, including 
from the brain and spinal cord (turtles 1–3), and stored 
them at –80°C. We preserved samples in neutral- 
buffered 10% formalin fixative for 24–48 hours before 
processing for histopathologic analysis.

Random Sequencing
We homogenized a section of cerebrum from the al-
ligator snapping turtle (turtle 1) and a section of the 
brainstem from the loggerhead turtle (turtle 3) in 450 
µL 1× phosphate-buffered saline by using a QIAGEN 
TissueLyser LT (https://www.qiagen.com) at 35 Hz 
for 2 minutes with a 5-mm sterile stainless-steel bead 
(QIAGEN). Homogenized samples underwent viral 
enrichment (14,15). We extracted RNA by using Trizol 
LS Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, https://www.
thermofisher.com) and prepared the cDNA library 
as previously described (16,17) , using manufacturer-
suggested kits for ligation-based sequencing of ampli-
cons (SQK-LSK110 with EXP-PBC096) and sequencing 
on a FLO-MIN106 R9.4.1 flow cell in a MinION Mk1B 
sequencing device (Oxford Nanopore Technologies, 
https://nanoporetech.com). The postsequencing anal-
ysis workflow followed the randomly primed, Min-
ION-based sequencing as previously described (16,17). 
We first accomplished screening for potential patho-
gens by pairwise alignment of reads (BLAST, https://
blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi]) to the National Cen-
ter for Biotechnology Information (NCBI, https://

 
Table 1. Biographical information and results summary of 5 turtles positive for FTuNV1 or STuNV1, United States, 2009–2021* 

Animal no., common name 
(taxonomic name) Sex 

SCL, 
cm 

Life 
stage† 

Stranding location‡ 

Clinical signs 
Sequenci

ng 
ISH (FTuNV1/ 

STuNV1) 
Latitude, 

°N 
Longitude, 

°W 
1, Alligator snapping turtle 
(Macrochelys sp.) 

M 56.5 M 29.524879 82.300594 Weak and lethargic FTuNV1 (+/−) 

2, Kemp’s ridley turtle  
(Lepidochelys kempii) 

F 60.3 I 27.67338 97.16880 Persistent circling and 
asymmetric buoyancy 

STuNV1 (–/+) 

3, Loggerhead turtle  
(Caretta caretta) 

M 94.0 M 30.230591 87.910237 Unresponsive STuNV1 (ND/+) 

4, Loggerhead turtle  
(C. caretta) 

F 81.8 M 28.04815 80.57892 Weak ND (ND/+) 

5, Loggerhead turtle  
(C. caretta) 

F 83.7 I 28.20726 80.65725 Head tremor and 
cervical ventroflexion 

ND (ND/+) 

*FTuNV1, freshwater turtle neural virus 1; I, immature; ISH, in situ hybiridization; M, mature; ND, not done; SCL, straight carapace length; STuNV1, sea 
turtle neural virus 1. 
†Life stage estimation was based on the maturation of the reproductive system. 
‡Latitude and longitude values correspond to the stranding locations as shown in Figure.1. 
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www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) nonredundant nucleotide  
database (updated June 4, 2022) through the Georgia  
Advanced Computing Research Center (https://
gacrc.uga.edu) by using default settings. After iden-
tifying piscichuvirus-like reads, we used a long-read 
aligner (Centrifuge version 1.0.4) (18)  with a custom 
index to filter out host reads by using the green sea 
turtle genome (GCF_015237465.1_rCheMyd.pri.v2, ac-
cessed July 2021)  combined with a publicly available 
Centrifuge index for bacteria and archaea (https://
ccb.jhu.edu/software/centrifuge/manual.shtml). We 
mapped the remaining reads >50 nt to the closest pi-
scichuviral genome to iteratively assemble the turtle 
virus genomes in Geneious Prime 2019.1.3 (https://
www.geneious.com). We confirmed assembly with de 
novo assembly by using Flye (19).

We extracted RNA from turtle 2 by using an 
RNeasy Mini kit (QIAGEN) and generated a cDNA 
library by using a NEBNext Ultra RNA Library Prep 
Kit (Illumina, https://www.illumina.com), which we 
sequenced on the iSeq 100 Sequencing System (Illu-
mina). We processed raw data to remove host reads 
by first running Kraken version 2 (20)  against a custom 
database created by using the green sea turtle genome 
(NCBI assembly GCA_000344595, accessed March 
2020). We assembled the remaining paired-end reads 
(742,979) by using SPAdes version 3.15.3 with default 
parameters (21). We then subjected the assembled 
contigs to BLASTX searches in OmicsBox version 2.0 
(BioBam Bioinformatics, https://www.biobam.com) 
against the NCBI nonredundant protein database.

Genome Analysis
We annotated the ORFs by using the NCBI ORFfinder 
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder) and by 

manually comparing them with the annotations of 
other piscichuviruses. We filled the gaps in the con-
sensus sequences by PCR for MinION (turtles 1 and 
3) or Sanger (turtle 2) sequencing. To predict RNA 
secondary structures at genomic termini, we used the 
Vienna package RNAfold tool (22).

ISH
We used ISH to localize turtle piscichuviral mRNA 
in all 6 turtles with idiopathic meningoencepha-
lomyelitis and 6 control turtles. RNAscope 2.5 HD 
double z-probes (Advanced Cell Diagnostics, Inc., 
http://acdbio.com) were designed by using the 
large protein gene (L) gene (of freshwater turtle neu-
ral virus 1 [FTuNV1] probe: 1375–2368, sea turtle 
neural virus 1 [STuNV1] probe: 1535–2585). We used 
probes targeting testudine rRNA as positive probe 
controls and the Bacillus subtilis dihydrodipicolinate 
reductase (DapB) gene as negative probe controls 
(Advanced Cell Diagnostics, Inc.). RNAscope (Ad-
vanced Cell Diagnostics, Inc.) ISH was performed 
by following the manufacturer’s protocols and ana-
lyzed by light microscopy.

Phylogenetic Analyses
To infer evolutionary relationships, we phylogeneti-
cally analyzed the translated L ORFs from FTuNV1, 
2 isolates of STuNV1, and 56 other complete jing-
chuvirals in MEGA X (23). We performed multiple 
sequence alignments of each coding sequence sep-
arately by using ClustalW (https://www.clustal.
org) and MUSCLE (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/
msa/muscle) with default settings. We based selec-
tion of the best substitution model of aligned amino 
acid sequences on the lowest Bayesian information  

Figure 1. Geographic location and year found for 5 stranded piscichuvirus-infected aquatic turtles with meningoencephalomyelitis, 
United States, 2009–2021.
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criterion and Akaike scores and used the best substi-
tution model analysis for maximum-likelihood anal-
ysis. We constructed phylogenetic analyses by using 
the maximum-likelihood method and the Le Gascuel 
matrix plus observed amino acid frequencies plus 5 
discrete gamma categories distribution plus invari-
ant sites substitution model with 500 bootstrap rep-
licates. We used subtree-pruning-regrafting level 3 
(MEGA X) for maximum-likelihood tree inference 
and used all gaps and missing data to construct the 
phylogenetic tree.

Results

Animal Histories and Pathologies
Six test turtles (turtles 1–6) with histories of per-
sistent neurologic signs (e.g., weakness, lethargy, 
asymmetric buoyancy, circling, head tremors, cervi-
cal ventroflexion, and unresponsiveness) were col-
lected from the southeastern United States; 5 were 
piscichuvirus-positive (Table 1; Figure 1). The CNSs 
of all turtles were grossly normal; however, those 
turtles had moderate to severe, multifocal to dif-
fuse mononuclear meningoencephalomyelitis with 
severe lymphoplasmacytic cuffs. Most severely af-
fected were the cerebrum, optic tectum, and cerebel-
lum (Figure 2, panels A, C). The associated neuro-
parenchyma was vacuolated, and some neurons 
exhibited central chromatolysis (Figure 2, panel C). 
Subsequent results from ancillary testing (i.e., Ziehl-
Neelsen staining [turtles 2–4] or PCR for herpesvirus 
[turtle 1] [24] and turtle fraservirus 1 [turtle 4] [4]) 
were negative. Turtles 1–3 were used for metage-
nomic sequencing; turtles 1–6, along with 6 control 
turtles, were used for ISH.

Viral Genomes

FTuNV1/Alligator Snapping Turtle
Through reference-based alignment of all reads that 
passed quality filtering when BLASTN was used, 
we detected only a few piscichuviral-like reads, in-
cluding hits to Wēnlǐng fish chu-like virus (WFClV; 
Piscichuvirus wenlingense, GenBank accession no. 
MG600011) and HFrV1 (GenBank accession nos. 
MN567051, MN567057, MN56703). Mapping filtered 
reads to WFClV in Geneious resulted in 1,491 pisci-
chuviral reads and a draft FTuNV1 genome. After tar-
geted sequencing to close gaps, we obtained a 10,781-
nt complete FTuNV1 genome with at least 10 times 
coverage: (Table 2; isolate FTuNV1/Alligator_snap-
ping_turtle/Florida/ST0994/2009, GenBank acces-
sion no, OQ547744).

STuNV1/Kemp’s Ridley Turtle
 Using BLASTX, we identified 4 de novo contigs 
with highest similarity to HFrV1 (GenBank accession 
no. MN567051) and Guǎngdōng red-banded snake 
chuvirus-like virus (GRSCV; Piscichuvirus lycodontis, 
GenBank accession no. MG600009). After perform-
ing targeted sequencing to close gaps, we obtained 
a 10,839-nt complete genome (GenBank accession  
no. OQ547745).

STuNV1/Loggerhead Turtle
After initially detecting piscichuvirus-like reads by 
using Centrifuge (with a custom index [16] contain-
ing FTuNV1 and STuNV1), we identified piscichuvi-
ral reads by mapping to the Kemp’s ridley STuNV1 
consensus sequence. That process resulted in 258 
reads building a 10,839-nt complete genome with at 

Figure 2. Representative tissue sections from the central nervous system of an alligator snapping turtle (Macrochelys sp.) with 
meningoencephalomyelitis, United States, 2009. A) Cerebellum; lymphoplasmacytic perivascular cuffs (asterisk) and infiltrates are 
widely disseminated in the gray matter and the adjacent leptomeninges. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. B) Replicate section of the 
same tissue shown in panel A. There is strong in situ hybridization signal (red) against freshwater turtle neural virus 1 (FTuNV1) in the 
cytoplasm of small neurons and glial cells throughout the gray matter and associated with the lymphoplasmacytic infiltrates. Hematoxylin 
counterstain. C) Optic tectum; several neurons have central chromatolysis (arrows). Hematoxylin and eosin stain. D) A replicate section 
of the tissue shown in panel C. Intense in situ hybridization signal (red) against FTuNV1 was within the neuronal and glial cytoplasm. 
Scale bars indicate 50 µm. 
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least 10 times coverage, except for the first 9 bases of 
5′ terminus, which had 6–9 times coverage (GenBank 
accession no. OQ547746.)

Genome Comparison of Piscichuviruses
The genomic structures of FTuNV1 and STuNV1 were 
linear, nonsegmented, and had the following ORF ori-
entation: ORF orientation: 3′-ORF4, nucleoprotein (N), 
glycoprotein (G), large protein (L)-5′. In addition, we 
identified that the genomic termini were complemen-
tary (i.e., inverted terminal repeat sequences), and in 
silico modeling predicted the formation of a genomic 
panhandle structure for each virus (Figure 3).

To taxonomically classify FTuNV1 and STuNV1, 
we used the recent jingchuviral taxonomic classifica-
tion, which is based on the L protein amino acid iden-
tity (21). The percentage pairwise amino acid identities 
<90%, <31%, and <21% support the differentiation of 
jingchuvirals as novel species, genera, and families, 
respectively (12). We determined that the L protein 
of the STuNV1 isolates had the same predicted length 
(2,145 aa; Table 2) and were 99.3% identical (Appendix, 
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/30/2/23-1142- 

App1.xlsx); thus, they were considered to be 2 isolates 
of a single variant. The FTuNV1 and STuNV1 L pro-
tein sequences had the same predicted length but were 
≈92% identical (Appendix), which is close to the ini-
tially proposed speciation cutoff criterion. Thus, all 3 
isolates are considered to be within the same new spe-
cies, but FTuNV1 and STuNV1 are proposed as vari-
ants within this species.

We identified a fourth ORF4 in FTuNV1 and 
STuNV1. The predicted ORF4 amino acid sequence 
length was the same in all 3 turtle isolates (105 aa; Table 
2), and the predicted amino acid sequences were iden-
tical for the 2 isolates of STuNV1. Predicted identity 
between FTuNV1 and STuNV1 was ≈77.36% (Appen-
dix). Of note, we also identified putative, but unanno-
tated, ORF4s in previously NCBI-deposited piscichu-
viral sequences (Table 2). Among the ORFs, ORF4 is 
predicted to have the most amino acid variation across 
piscichuviruses (Appendix). For piscichuviruses that 
were previously deposited in GenBank, the putative 
ORF4 was 225–276 nt (74–91 aa) long and 3′ prime of 
the N ORF (Table 2). In addition, ORF4 lacked evi-
dence of transmembrane domains (https://services.

 
Table 2. Genome comparison of piscichuviruses from 5 turtles positive for FTuNV1 or StuNV1, United States, 2009–2021, and 
reference sequences* 

Virus 
GenBank 

accession no. Genome, nt 3′ UTR, nt ORF4, nt N, nt G, nt L, nt 5′ UTR, nt 
FTuNV1 OQ547744 10,781 89 318 1,446 2,052 6,438 91 
STuNV1 (Kemp’s ridley) OQ547745 10,839 93 318 1,500 2,052 6,438 91 
STuNV1 (Loggerhead) OQ547746 10,839 93 318 1,500 2,052 6,438 91 
GRSCV MG600009 10,625 >59 276‡ 1,482 1,995 6,423 >67 
WFClV MG600011 10,385 >64 225‡ 1,344 1,929 6,348 >45 
HFrV1 MN567051 10,718 79 255‡ 1,509 1,983 6,435 204 
HhCV MW645030–2 10,858 NA NA 1,566 1,956 6,363 NA 
SxASC4 KX884439 11,270 >177 234† 1,794 2,046 6,468 >97 
FMCV1 ON125109 10,991 25 396 1,395 2,178 6,615 104 
*FMCV1, freshwater macrophyte associate chu-like virus 1; FTuNV1, freshwater turtle neural virus 1; G, glycoprotein; GRSCV, Guǎngdōng red-banded 
snake chuvirus-like; HFrV1, Herr Frank virus 1; HhCV, hardyhead chuvirus; L, large protein; N, nucleoprotein; NA, data not available; ORF, open reading 
frame; STuNV1, sea turtle neural virus 1; SxASC4, Sānxiá atyid shrimp virus 4; UTR, untranslated region; WFClV, Wēnlǐng fish chu-like virus.  
†Annotations were performed in this study because ORF4 was not originally annotated in the National Center for Biotechnology Information. 

 

Figure 3. Terminal structure 
showing panhandle sequences 
for the 3′ and 5′ termini 
of FTuNV1 and STuNV1 
genomes from piscichuvirus-
infected aquatic turtles with 
meningoencephalomyelitis, 
United States, 2009–2021. 
Sequences were predicted 
by using the Vienna package 
RNAfold tool on Geneious 
(https://www.geneious.
com). Offset bases indicate 
mispairing. Boldface bases 
indicate nucleotide differences 
between FTuNV1 and STuNV1. 
Dots indicate G/U pairings. 
The remaining genome is indicated by the loop structure (not to scale). FTuNV1, freshwater turtle neural virus 1; STuNV1, sea turtle 
neural virus 1.
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healthtech.dtu.dk/TMHMM-2.0), signal sequences 
(https://services.healthtech.dtu.dk/SignalP-5.0), and 
N-linked glycosylation sites (https://services.health-
tech.dtu.dk/NetNGlyc-1.0).

Phylogeny of Jingchuvirals
Phylogenetic analysis of the predicted L protein ami-
no acid sequences from 59 chuvirids demonstrated 
that FTuNV1 and both STuNV1 isolates clustered 
with other piscichuviruses; bootstrap value was 
100%. All piscichuviruses detected from reptiles form 
a single branch with a 92% bootstrap value (Figure 
4). Similarly, all piscichuviruses detected from ver-
tebrates form a single branch with a 100% bootstrap 
value (Figure 4).

Localization of FTuNV1 and STuNV1 Nucleic Acid
To more definitively associate piscichuviral infection 
with the clinical and histopathologic findings, we 
conducted RNAscope ISH on all 3 isolates that were 
positive for piscichuvirus by sequencing (from turtles 
1–3), all 3 of which demonstrated viral RNA within 
inflamed areas of the CNS (Figure 2, panels C, D). ISH 
testing of 3 additional turtles (turtles 4–6), in which 
no sequencing was performed indicated that 2 of the 
3 were positive. Thus, 5 of 6 cases that were originally 
considered idiopathic were proposed to be associated 
with piscichuvirus (Table 1).

ISH demonstrated disseminated, strong, punc-
tate reactivity for piscichuviral RNA in areas of in-
flammation throughout the CNS. Piscichuviral RNA 
was detected predominantly in the gray matter (Fig-
ure 2, panel B), most notably within the cytoplasm of 
large neurons (often chromatolytic), small neurons, 
glial cells, but occasionally in ependymal cells with 
subtle intensity (Figure 2, panel D). Testing of non-
neural tissues of turtles 1 (tested for FTuNV1 nucleic 
acid) and 2 (tested for STuNV1 nucleic acid) did not 
demonstrate viral mRNA staining.

None of the control brain tissues demonstrated 
viral RNA staining. The host control probe reacted 
appropriately in all tissues that were virus negative 
by ISH. Neither probe detected the other variants.

Discussion
According to the current criteria of using the L pro-
tein amino acid sequence similarity for jingchuviral 
speciation (12), these novel turtle jingchuvirals rep-
resent a new species within the genus Piscichuvirus. 
However, the original speciation criteria might need 
to be revisited to determine if the 2 variants (i.e., 
FTuNV1 and STuNV1) actually represent 2 different 
piscichuviral species given their relative dissimilarity  

(92%) and host differences. For example, although 
sea turtles are known to forage within tidal areas of 
rivers (25)  and freshwater turtles, including alliga-
tor snapping turtles, are occasionally documented in 
estuarine and marine waters (26), those ecosystems 
are relatively nonoverlapping. As additional studies 
reveal more about the diversity within and between 
chuvirids, their evolutionary timeline, and their host 
restrictions, it is foreseeable that these 2 turtle vari-
ants might ultimately be divided into at least 2 spe-
cies (e.g., freshwater [chelydroid] and marine [chelo-
nioid] turtle).

The predicted terminal panhandle structures of 
the turtle neural virus genomes are similar to those 
of many other viruses of phylum Negarnaviricota, 
including bunyavirals, orthomyxovirids, paramyxo-
virids, and rhabdovirids (27–29) but have not been 
reported for jingchuvirals. In orthomyxovirids, those 
structures serve as promoters for transcription (30–
32), but by creating double-stranded RNA, they also 
induce the antiviral activity of retinoic acid-inducible 
gene I. Although the biological effect of this structure 
remains to be determined, the putative panhandle-
forming untranslated regions could be used for the 
in silico identification of genomic ends in chuvirids 
discovered in the future through metagenomics and 
might provide more insight into the development of 
genomic structure diversity within Chuviridae.

Recent viral zoonoses (e.g., severe acute respirato-
ry syndrome, Ebola virus disease, AIDS) demonstrate 
that wildlife species can be reservoirs (33); thus, it is im-
perative to fully document the repertoire of viruses in 
wildlife and their association with disease. Chuvirids 
are the only jingchuvirals that have been identified in 
vertebrates, including fish and reptiles (9,13). Howev-
er, any associations with the disease have been weak 
and lacked in situ viral localization (13). Our study suc-
cessfully localized chuvirid mRNA within the areas of 
inflammation in multiple individuals across 3 turtle 
species from 2 different ecosystems. Because sequence-
based approaches have become a common platform for 
disease detection and characterization, modifications 
to Koch’s postulates have been proposed to establish 
the causal association of a novel agent in which Koch’s 
postulates cannot be fulfilled (e.g., infection of novel 
agents in endangered species and a likely irreversible 
condition [meningoencephalomyelitis]) (34). The 2 tur-
tle piscichuviral variants have met 3 of the 7 proposed 
criteria: 1) FTuNV1 and STuNV1 nucleic acid sequenc-
es were detected in diseased tissues, 2) no nucleic acid 
sequence was detected in tissues without disease, and 
3) infection was confirmed at the cellular level via ISH. 
Although further research on this disease is required to 
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic analysis of jingchuviral large protein (L) amino acid sequences from piscichuvirus-infected aquatic turtles with 
meningoencephalomyelitis, United States, 2009–2021 (black dots), and reference sequences. Complete L amino acid sequences were 
aligned by using ClustalW (https://www.clustal.org) and refined by using MUSCLE (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle) with default 
settings. The phylogenetic analysis was performed on MEGA X (23) by using the maximum-likelihood method and Le Gascuel matrix plus 
observed amino acid frequencies plus 5 discrete gamma categories distribution with parameter of 1.0728 plus invariant sites with 0.65% 
sites. The substitution model was constructed with 500 bootstrap replicates. The tree is drawn to scale; bootstrap values are measured in 
the number of substitutions per site. This analysis included 59 aa sequences. Sequences are color coded based on their genomic structure.
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verify reproducibility and to identify similar biological 
properties in other hosts, those findings strongly sug-
gest that FTuNV1 and STuNV1 are a cause of severe 
mononuclear meningoencephalomyelitis in aquatic 
turtles in multiple ecosystems throughout the south-
eastern United States. The identification of closely re-
lated chuvirids in other reptiles and fish suggests that 
chuvirids should be considered as potential emerging 
viruses in at least fish and reptiles, if not mammals. 
Further surveillance is needed to better determine the 
effect of chuvirids on those and other turtles.

All of the turtle species in which a chuvirid was 
found are considered imperiled. Affected turtles in-
cluded mature adults, which are especially vital to the 
stability and recovery of turtle populations (35). Of 
note, all 3 turtles with known body condition scores 
(turtles 1, 4, and 5) were in good nutritional condition 
at the time of death, and all infected turtles lacked any 
predisposing conditions that would increase suscepti-
bility to virus infection. In addition, 2 STuNV1-infected  
loggerhead turtles (turtles 4 and 5) were stranded 
≈1 month apart within the same geographic region. 
The potential to infect and cause disease in relatively 
healthy individuals and the identification of multiple 
diseased turtles from the same areas and time indicate 
a serious wildlife health concern. In addition, an ob-
servation associated with 1 of the cases reported here 
raises the possibility of human-mediated pathogen 
pollution. The genus Macrochelys is proposed to in-
clude either 2 or 3 species (36,37). The alligator snap-
ping turtle infected by FTuNV1 was morphologically 
consistent with the more western member(s) of the ge-
nus, either M. temminckii or M. apalachicolae, neither of 
which should be located where that turtle was found. 
Thus, the discovery of that turtle outside of its natural 
range suggests that it may have been transported and 
released. Future studies are needed to understand the 
diversity and prevalence of chuvirids among turtles, 
the pathogenesis of chuvirid infections, and the effects 
of environment on disease susceptibility.

In summary, we identified 2 variants of a new 
piscichuviral species in 5 aquatic turtles that died of 
idiopathic meningoencephalomyelitis. FTuNV1 and 
STuNV1 most likely cause lymphocytic meningoen-
cephalomyelitis in multiple aquatic turtle species. 
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